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LATE FROM THE NORTH.
.

Naw Yob, Aug. It The Times'
Washington special says Robert Ridge,
way, of tbe Richmond Whig, John S.
Barbour, President of (he Orange and
Alexandria Railroad, to day announced
themselves candidates for Congress from

Virginia.
Since August 1st there have been mus-

tered out of the service sixty regiments
and batteries, including an aggregate of
over 20,000 men.

The receipts of interna) revenue to day
amounted to 9130,699.609.

The railroads iu Virginia are rapidly
approaching completion, and will shortly
all be in running order. The ears will
run to Lynchburg from Alexandria on

when you first get op in th morning.

any vehicle.
3. The man who attempts to alight frost I

oar while in motion is s fool.
4. In stepping from any wheeled vehl while

in motion, let it be from tbe rear, end uotii frost
of tbe wheels; for then, if ou fall, the whslla can
not run over you.

6. Never attempt to cross a road or siren in - a
hurry in front of a passing vehicle; for V yoefchould
stumble or slip, yon will be run over. ike up
the lost by waiting until the ehicle
has passed, by increased diligence ia
direction.

. If you want to sleep well at night,
ing a moment during daylight,

T. It Is a miserable economy to save time Ir rob

bing yourself of necessary sleep.
8. If yon find yourself inclined to wake ' at a

regoitr hour In tbe night and remain awalI. y
can break up tbe habit in three days, by mug

m
up

as soon aa you wake, and not going to slaaptgala
until your usual hour for retiring ; or retirejtwo
hours later and rise two hours earlier for aaesfsy
In succession ; not sleeping a moment ta thellay
time.

9. If infanta and young children are Incline to
be wakeful daring the night, or very early hi the
morning, pnt them to bed later ; and beside ar-

range that their day-na- shall be In the foreaoi i.
10. "Order ia heaven's first law," regular!! ia

nature's great rale ; hence regularity ia esing,
sleeping and exercise, haa a very large sharea se-

eming a long and healthful life.
It. If you are caught In a drenching rlin Of

fall in tbe water, by all means heap in motraW-Ocientl- y

vigorous to prevent th si gates' chilVy.

sensation until yon reach the house : the
your clothing with great rapidity before, a btastag

re, and drink Instantly a pint of some I it liquid.
12. To allow the clothinc to drv unfa Ton: na- -

ly dried, is suicidal.
It. Drop yourself to the ground

any vehicle when lie horses are
you mast get out at all.

1. If you are conscious of being
Beep your mouth shut, for words
a person has dropped dead in a rage.

1 ". It doea not require a word to ni

that ia tbe falsehood. So it does not
ger or a bullet to kill a man ; the

contemptuous shrug, may blast the It
wilt the heart and life away.

IB. If a person "faints," place hal
and let him alone ; he wants arterial
head; and It ia easier for the heart to
In a horizontal line, than perpend

IT. If you want to get instantly
eurtett, put your finger down you!
free vomiting, and eat othiujati Stt

18. Feel a noble pride la hvtag
means, then yon will not be enitlil off to
leas hospital in your laat

19. If you would live to
live industriously, temperately, regabutt
wane maintaining "a mini nana,
toward God and toward man."

a 1. ai.. r

Pat's opinion of the reseat
read slaughter "A neb ssarthsi.

A poll's people th panels ef
sr continually asking pardon.

Mr. Beeehar a rstagfeaa views as
annum. Proftab'e pasty.

A sleeping aaaa ntted from a boas Up la Sew
rois sod killed

A great temperance and anU temper exciu-mes- t

prevails ia Indiana.

Indiana taxes dog $1 for male aad 12 tor female
dag. Upas the principle we awppoo. that
dogs, like all other females, are worth

Why are abolition lata immortal ?

favor blacklegs.

Tti mititfrarfsl lira In tttoaglilln bssksshslsis
A too of Geo. N. Sanders is la New rik

lag alma for bis father.
A sua died In New Tart hart wast, wl

bean desperate saeagh to be

Tme Rrpablieaa paper have lioppiarl)r metis
Blaad by th Preaidtat."
Mr. Haekett ass raised tit 00. the aas) sarrrd

for IB takspiisrs ifeaaaal hi Central Park.
V BnaStllBBBBBB " SfeBBBBB ef the

84 tuatslspabni isiT
Ksadi

date jot Governot of Ohio

Vans fig Bagrrraaarr Tbe pot.pl of 8'watauVah
county, ia pablir marling aa starved that tr sr
ragsr th rtWoratloa tf tiaa aalkarHy of the D.i, J

baer lhaar bsaaa d misfortune, wi'li a

fU.li iShirs seams. Ttova
i at not a taeatghtaf farther luslslsiw ts -

tsaytaaaspV 4jwaV tttff$0f Msml tktKttS !

ttii J tpMst ttatW psfssatlsl Cfcf. Otaa)sW sMsltasf laMV Sti
ilsbl In aai haSa IB aattta af 1

as they bave the rVrttt Be d a I

Bbi the South are.

The alarming and growing prevalence of
musquitoes in this city will enable onr read-

ers to appreciate the following account of a
combat with them : The physical powers of

musquitoes are usually vigorous this season,
considering tbe fact that they are up so much
at nights. With tbe single exception of re-

tiring late, their other habits, we believe, are

regular. They have a peculiar system of

gymnastics that gives a sturdy development
to their muscles, and nsing their voices a

good deal in festive cborns, has tbe effect to

strengthen their lungs and ward off any ten-

dency to pulmonary complaint. They sat up
with us last night In strong force, and attack-
ed us in single companies aad in battalions.
While our attention was diverted by a brisk

skirmishing party on our right, the enemy
had massed on our left, and made so sudden
an attack, that we were driven half out of
bed.

Taking advantage of a lull in hostilities,
during which tbe enemy seemed to be holding
a consultation of war, we crawled stealthily
out of bed, leaving the musquitoes beneath
the bar, and took to the sofa. They missed
us very soon, and sent out a scout, who was
not long ascertaining our whereabouts and

reporting, when the whole fore charged up-

on us with a violence that was increased by
rage at our momentary escape. So the con-

test raged all night, fighting from the bed
to the sofa, and from the sofa to the bed.
Our loss was a pint of blood, and a total loss
of sleep. Loss of th enemy , not known.

They were several hours in burying tbeir
dead, however. "We could hot pass such
another night, though it were to buy a world
of bappy days."

Besides the Miss Sketoes, we are eeartain
w recognised the voices of Mr. and Mrs.

Sketoc. Tbe Sketoe family waa larg-el- re-

presented in consina, relatives by marriage,
etc. We felt before morning that they were
all blood relatives to ns.

A Problem for the President.

' "The Disbanded Volunteer," a correspond
ent of the New York Mercury, gets off the

following :

Alexander H. Stevens, late rebel vice presi-
dent, is mncb more to be pitied, upon tbe
whole, than his principle. Jen, went later
the secesh bisiness conamory, as thsy say
in Paris, but Alick was kinder rung Inter it
by Iiorus Oreely, sc be ses. He wants a par- -

din now on that ackount, and I think he ort
hev it, being aa be is an entbewsiastick crit-

ter, and that the Tryboon'a argeymenu in the
spring and summer of 1861, and so along,
advereating th right of the South to go
back out of the Union whenever ahe'd a mind
loo, and erectly beaeachln Duel Sam to let
her slide, and no questions axed. I tell yon,
ibetn dieatribes was powerful sofistickle, so
much that they cum d near misledin
me. Judge then wot mast have been thar
effect on poor Stereos, a small man, wayln
only ninety-nin- e pounds two ounce in bis
bools, of a credulous temperament and

hlsterical. Ef it ia just and
right to pnt Stevens in a dungin and try him
for bit life, what ought to be dun with the
Tryboon Oammarier at whose feet be sot
and suckt in treeson onwares. Sarse for the
skolflr is sarse for tbe teacher too. They are
boath In tbe same boat, and its only fare they
should sink or swim, survive or perish to-

gether. And yet Horrus Oreely is regarded
as a patryit up to tbe hub, while tbe uufor-lun-

being a pat faith in bia doctrine, aad
carried out his principles, Is in paril of his
lit for so dooin. As a thurrowly soor mtn,
sad wun who respecks tbe good eld singular
Saxon maxim, of of wun and half a duz
sen of tbe niher," President Johnson Is

based to liberate Stevens, or jug tbe editnr
of tbe Tryboon. The problem is, witch will
be doo. I think, I my opinyon, he wont not
Horrus in doorance vile oaleas Tbnrlow
Weed should insist anon it, aad that after
punlabiag tbe late rebel vice, by a few weeks
imprisonment for being fool enuff to toiler
the lead of tbe Tryboon, he will restore him
to liberty aad the pereoot of happiness, with
an injunkshun ta go ana sis no more.

t

"Blind

The most marvellous moaical proitgy ever basse
amy be beard every evening thai week t Osacavt

Hall. A young, tajty, i

nearly Idlotw aegro (day on the piano ia the stoat

SMsatsrisi way. His facility wilt at iataee is less

wuaSstfal than its sssntsry, watch 1

td to the severest tests. A most difficult piece.
that he baa sever heard before, may be played ewe.
sad be wulthea sit dowa aad repast U wrth el

.t absolut accuracy. Ht east play sa ah? with

ate isjBt hand another with th- - left sad sing a

tbml at lh saute thtis. A assapsaaaSaal chord may
Wewwck.ora tr'.iistaa of tbssa.be bsaag at the

ether aad ef the room a

feau Si li are taatssBaJ by Ihe
who Live

wilhoal I Tom
. slave, burn In Ge.-r-

sseaM.amsssaers

A paper mill has been established at
Peoria, III.,, and has commenced opera-
tions Under the auspices of tbe "Peoria
Paper Company."

The Minnesota Democratic Convention
nominated Henry M. Rice for Governor,
and adopted resolutions sustaining the
President's restoration policy.

Tbe Pittsburg Conference of the Meth-
odist Protestant Church has spoken on
tbe subject of the negro. It unanimous-

ly passed a resolution in favor of "re-

storing the Government of our country
on just principles to all parties, colored
and white, giving suffrage to Hi."

There are between four and five thous-
and negroes eongregrated at Columbus,
Ky., and they draw their rations regular
ly from Uncle Sam.

The first contested election case in

Kentucky slowing out of the interference
by tbe military at the polls, was decided
in the Campbell county court on the I3ih
instant. The Radical candidate, Jones,
clerk of tbe Court, was ousted, and the
office was declared vacant.

Quite an interesting state of affairs is
at present existing in Kentucky. Gen.
Palmer ordered all his subordinate of
ficers throughout the State to be present
at tbe polls on election day and prevent
Democrats from voting. Those officers
are now being indicted in almost every
county, and when Ibey appeal to General
Palmer for relief be coolly informs them
that he knows nothing about it. Much in-

dignation against tbe General is the conse-

quence.
Tbe question of negro suffrage is to be

submitted to tbe people of Connecticut,
at (be October election. In 1847 the

question of admitting the negioes to the
right of soffrage was before tbe people,
with tbe following result : Yess, 6363 ;

nays, 19,143.

Throughout Illinois the prevalent and

Dressing demand at the present time is
for laborers of sll classes, and at suehl
remuneration as leaves few voluntarily
lit.

The census returns in Rhode Island
show that nearly all the agricultural
towns, especially those in the western
part of tbe Stale, are declining fn popula-
tion.

The complete official returns of the
Kentucky election give the vole for State
Treasurer as follows: For Garrard, Con-

servative, 42,187; for Neal, Radical,
48.081.

TENNESSEE.

The Memphis Argus, of the 14th, says:
We Ufjarstand that, in a few days, the

last regiment of while troops stationed
here will be mustered out and sent home.

Tbsrt "ll 'ho remain only three or
four regiments of iifl'i ."oops, which
will constitute the whole garrison oi

Memphis.
The Clarksville Chronicle understands

that the white troops staiioned there are
to be withdrawn and their place filled
with negroea. Tbe Chronicle protests
against this.

Tbe Memphis Argus is informed that
there is but one while regiment left in
West Tennessee, tbe rest all being color
ed regiments.

A letter to the Boston Courier, dated
Nashville, August 3d, saya:

Aa aged was merciless
ly shot to death in Knoxville, recently, by
a yonag Union man, who had already
sued him in a civil court, and recovered
the sum of 89O00 damages, for alleged
persecution during tbe late war. It waa
supposed the Confederate, at the time
he was shot and killed, was prepiriaa: to
establish bis innocence of the damages.
by proving aa aleU. Tragedies like this
are of frequent occurrence.

Items Woara Coaamu ve JtsaoaT A

bitavf glue disaolved la skim-aii- k aad Water
will restore old crape,

Half a cranberry boand oa a cor, will kill je.

to. J
Aa ink stand was taroad over ape a

white table cloth ; a servant threw over it a
mixture of salt aad ppper, plentifully, and
all traces of it disappeared.

Picture framei aad glasses are preferred
S... k. Mainline ili.n . - fc sW

ilt ( ,,aBjswe made by belling tare or IBM
fear ooiods la a pint of water. f

Bedbugs are kept away by washiag
with Strang soft water, pal ea with w.

,brif.
Pjft sea, shea'd be kept 1st try plat at

,1,. ,.,, 4 tea be aswd skill lb
lb

saoatbl old

sjvTb BkS Aaaavu. atarasd. ef a fbtk alt .

ra laaal weak Uea JeSrr'a H i arata tree

jpt ENERAL Agent for the nurcbase snd rale of
VJ Real Estate ana tne Hiring or rreeamen ;

will attend with promptness and fidelity to all
sidgbb enuisvicu w bib umc iu mduiduu b,iiu iuc

9. Once in tne new building near tne Post
ce .

AtUT, tO-- ly.

FRANKLIN SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CANTON, MlS.
Always as aw faaad al hi oStrr,

ajr One door North of the Pearce Bonae, upstairs
Feb. 3, IBM. tw-t- f

NOTICE.
C. NELSON,

IDENT StTRGEOft DENTIST,
CANTON. MISS.,

a a t. : i - r i. i tn.i luni. iminu b una nil 1.1 n t 1"

riu iron, nit lorracr partner ur wnapn.
Tieana , ami is now prepared to ope

I .nBBBaYn1 am inr Miannihla (srma
(3 Kooaaa and onto at Mm. Hose a, one

door aoulb f the Methodist Church.
August IS-- If.

DENTISTRY.
DR. V. FORBES ELLIOT,

FORMERLY of JACKSON. Mi. aWaweanwaa.
who has shared the fortunes ofMlflBflk
the South in her (reat traggl,XTTl7takes pleasure in notifying; his many natrons

al lit) IB uuw Dmiiarm m nwriu in

ERI BRANCH OF HIS PROFESSION.
Children's tooth ediiiatawl mwl Hfpmitv r.

Bored.
Plate work of the latest style executed.
Operating room over. Orrick A Landers'

Drug Stole, opposite the Dagurrean room.
Aug. i. Stspd.

. W. TIT T. . T, . . . 1 ' .
. ..J A J XIJJA -- V.

WaCOVHB BLACKSMITH SHOP.

l. work warranted. A shareof public patron-
ageAl respectfully solicited.

KELLY ft MUltl'HY.
oa the street leading to the Bailroad Depot.

Sept. 16, 'St. Iy-- Pd-

CLOCKS, WATCHES, &c.

HPiltlD By '

T . K , C LA R K ,
would respectfully state to the

WHO of Madison and adioinina
enmities, that he Is now pennnoentlv located
at the drug store of Orrick k lenders, where he
will take great pleasure in serrlng the old

the house, as well aa all others who will favor
lnei with their patronage. Haying worked at the
lauineas in Yaxoo City lor seven years previous to
the war, he is satisfied that he can. and Is de-

termined that he will, give entire satisfaction.
He would also state that he has the advantage of

one of the finest Burglar and f Kates iu

the city, in which to keep his watches. A II work
warranted. T. R. CLARK.

Sept. 10. nt.

R. Y. SEATER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

TOtJI.D respectfully inform his old friends ,e
.nil customers, and the reHv C''!"-.l- WU

that he has removed trow huaivu auti net- tff

Merchant Tailoring Business,
II its various branches. Having an eiiricncc

ii v
. thirty years,.

he feels
ll

conBdeut
a

01 n iaahU

their patronage a uuersi snare 01 wuicu ue
olieit. fmm the public.

11 illng resided and carried on business in Sharon
for asatiy years, respectfully refers to the cilfawas
atf that place and vicinity.

His shop is iu the Masonic Hall building, second

airy, over Dasey A Moorman's.

T. II. THOMPSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
WOULD reiperlfully inform my oldI natrons, and the public generelly, 1that, having dissolved my connection

with I I Wilson, l nave established a shop
of y own iu one of the office! below Cooeb's
old Stand, on " Rat Row," sad aa prepared
to ssaae sons on tne soonest pass rata notice.

All garment cut by tne warranted to fit.
BATBS:

Culling Coals Mlet.
Puts as
Vesta BS

Waswjp. Three journeymen Tailors, apply
lmmiS.SS.lj to T H Thompson at this

wsges paid than at any other shop
istseam

T. H THOMPSON.

r.af WILLitll,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

KaMsflliaaaUy en basal a One aassrtaest of

rUBBWAWsuum
FANCY eoOOT AID

UADY-aUD- I tLOTDIIM..

Wt wal make a salt of casiha ta U sr H assss
Ha satsaA aad saost approved styb

IsMaMawf the 8oare,aeal

Monday, and the Richmond and Aequta
Week roads will connect at Fredericks
burg In a few dart, thus doing away with
the present staging of ten tulles. Steps
arc being taken to reopen at once tbe
Manassas Gap roid to Front Royal and
Sirasbdrg. The unfinished London and
Hampshire road will be poshed to com

pletion at an early day.
Tbe Herald's special says : Mr. Greer

ot the original South Carolina dele-g- a

lion, is . in tbe city, and reports RfTmrs

progressing in that State to the atisfac
lion of all.

Gov. Perry has been well received by
the people of thai State. Mr. Greer
knew nothing of the collision between
tbe civil and military authorities until he
read it in a Radical paper in the North
He pronounced it a fraud throughout.

Brig. Gen J. S. Follerlon, of the Freed
men's Bureau, returned to this city last
evening from a tour of observation in

Eastern Florida and Central ueorgia.
Tbe trip occupied about four weeks, and
was productive of much and valuable in

sight lo the operation of the eylem adopt
ed by the Bureau for tbe development of
the rrecdmen. From a close observe
'ion ihrougout the States nlluded to, Gen
F. is inclined to believe that the number
of whites and blscks receiving; rations
are about equal. The railroads and
other facilities for travel in Florida and
Georgia, and in passing through the

country there is no danger whatever to
be apprehended.

The cereal crops of those States are
represented to be looking promisingly and
so abundant as to put all fears of scarcity
of breadstuff iu those States at rest.

Detroit, Aug. IS. The propel lor Me
teor look fre oa Friday morning, while
in St. Matry's Ship Canal Basin, and was
scuttled and sunk iu twelve feet water.
No lives lost. The passengers lost all
their effects. So further particulars
The Meteor is the same boat that collided
with the TVi' TVh sre owned by
i i. nuntsuidt to.. Uviiuit.

Nsw Albakt, Io., Aug. IS. There
was disastrous fire la the city last
night, the work of incendiaries. Wable's
yawl works, Alford & Co.'s ship caulk-
er's establishment, Wortbington's corn
mills. Jno. Nureiaa's ship chandlery, aad
B. J. Lemon's brass aad copper foundry
were destroyed. Tbe loss will exceed

S6,OO0. Insured for 18,000, priu-pall-

Cincinnati offices.

"W ashinotos, August II. R M. T.
Hunter, of Virginia, confined at Fort Pu-

laski, has applied through influential
friends for a parole of two or three weeks
to visit his family, who are suffering un-

der heavy domestic affairs.
Tbe guerilla. Mosby, has been released

by order ot tbe secretary ot War oa coo
jjjoo lh , U fl, nlnu to y, boate and

. -- t... ... .
department without permission of the
military authorities.

The Government has issued a pai
pblet containing full lists of all soldier
UurieaJ ta tne numerous soldier Dairying
grounds about Washington.

An idea of the rapidity with which the
army is being disbanded may be formed
from th fset that since the 3d iost., tbe
War Department has ordered upwards of

cutty regiment and batteries lo be mas-tetv- tf

owt of service. .

OstillUsaallli DirrtcTLTiBS A few year
saw there was a oewspaper pabftabed at

Niagara Falls, the editor of which Waa a
blind man, the S SBfjilsillW www deaf'
aad damb. the pre work was awby tbe Wind, the papers were .

the blind ana wrapped by I be rrJ'There i now living in Vtra
lb tswilirlag of a father, eighty aix yearn

' : " " -
.. iv.. - -

tbeir and U !
farm, ga S4.pi si-- si

living.

k'Te. Wan avatad al th aaaan h

aa faj-,- ,
it, esaaers

- "w
.

he--th.. "TllZ.r .tr a Texas aaffiug
tMebted -


